Parish of Oldcastle/Moylagh
4th Sunday of Easter, 25th April 2021
Vocations Sunday

Fr Ray Kelly P.P. 049 8541142

Email: oldcastleparish@gmail.com Website: Oldcastleandmoylaghparish

Mass intentions – Oldcastle
Saturday

7pm

Sunday

11.30am

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

No Mass

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Sunday

Brian Daly Church St & decd Daly & Boylan families, Charlie, Phil & Fr Benny Halpin
Millbrook
Marie Devine Roscommon, Jimmy & Margaret Tuite & daughter Fionnula Reilly Fennor lower,
Jim & Tom Caffrey Millbrook & decd members of the Caffrey family

10am
7pm
10am
Francis Finnegan Church St
7pm
Mary Smith Stonefield
7pm
11.30am Mary Hughes Tubride

Mass intentions for Moylagh
Saturday

Sunday
Saturday
Sunday

5.45pm
10am
5.45pm

Tom Gibney & decd family Springhall
Maureen Fox Milltown
Thomas Gray & decd family Ballinlough

10am

Michael & Rose Snow & decd family

St Vincent de Paul Confidential
Helpline FREEPHONE NUMBER
1800 677 777.
Meeting room available to rent
Contact 087 4191457.

Eucharistic Adoration
Mon & Thurs 9.20am – 9pm
Oldcastle
Tuesdays
1pm - 2pm
Moylagh

‘It is my silent hour with the
Lord in Adoration each week
that has gotten me through
many a difficult and

challenging situation’

Prayer for Vocations LORD, help
me to respond to your
. call, with the
aid of wise and generous guides,
and realize a proper plan for my life
to achieve true happiness.
To dream great dreams and always
have a concern for the good of
others. To stand with you at the
foot of the cross and receive the gift
of your mother. To witness to your
Resurrection and the hope that it
brings. To be aware that you are at
my side as I joyously proclaim you
as Lord. Amen. Prayer for those
considering a vocation — Pope
Francis .Jesus is still calling priests,
he needs you to say yes to his call.
Be a priest and find joy, bring
people to God and let Jesus work
through you. If you feel called to be
a priest, open your heart to
Jesus, follow the Lord and do not
be afraid. Priesthood is not an office
of the past. Jesus needs priests
today more than ever.

Kindly remember in your
prayers the repose of the
soul of Nicholas Gilligan UK
& formerly Thomastown
(brother of Teasie Clinton
Dromone) who died recently.
May he rest in peace.

www.churchmedia.tv
The link is www.churchmedia.tv so google this link and scroll down to find St. Brigid’s Church
Oldcastle.

HALLELUJAH DAY
FR RAY KELLY’S NEW
ALBUM NOW AVAILABLE
FOR SALE IN McCabe’s
CORNER SHOP AND
PAROCHIAL HOUSE
€15
Irish Hospice Foundation Bereavement Support Line 1800 70 77
Many people have experienced the death of someone they love during the COVID-19 pandemic. It may have been a
COVID-related death or a death from other causes. In the face of such loss, our Irish Hospice Foundation
Bereavement Support Line, in partnership with the HSE, is there to provide connection, comfort and support for
anyone grieving in these exceptional times. It is a national Freephone service 1800 80 70 77, available from
10am to 1pm, Monday to Friday. Care & Inform Our Support for Grieving in Exceptional Times also includes all the
resources developed as part of our Care & Inform hub which was specially created to respond to the needs of those
facing dying, death and bereavement during COVID-19 restrictions. Visit www.hospicefoundation.ie
.
Grief is expressed and felt in different ways. There is no right or wrong way to grieve. How we experience grief and
loss depends on a range of factors. There are not five stages of grief, it ebbs and flows. There is no time limit to grief;
it takes the time it takes. Don’t assume people ‘get used’ to loss – grief in old age is still grief. You don’t have to be
alone – reach out to someone you know. If you know someone who has been bereaved, text them, call them – they
may need a friend to listen.

Trocaire Boxes Can all Trocaire boxes please be returned asap. If you haven’t contributed to
Trocaire during the Lenten period, maybe now would be a good opportunity to do so if possible
Visit our Easter Garden in Oldcastle & Moylagh Church.
The Easter Garden represents the world, a world created and charged with the grandeur of God.
Flowing Water represents Life, Growth, Healing, Cleansing and Renewal, during Lent we listen to the refreshing
words “Come to the water you who are thirsty………. Water of life cleanse and refresh us.
The Path represents the journey of our lives.
The Stones represent the Obstacles, Hardships, and Blocks in our lives.
Lent & Easter is about rolling away the stones, and smoothing out the Pathway to the Lord.
Plants remind us that life is not all doom and gloom, but has life and colour in it also..
Prayer
Sun, moon & stars, the light of God;
Trees, flowers & foliage, the colour of God;
Rocks, mountains & stones, the faithfulness of God;
Water, ice and snow, the wellspring of God;
God is close to us, around us, within us, between us,
In the ordinary of nature in the ordinary of love
In the ordinary of contemplation is God
The Garden awaits you! Come!

COVID-19 Support Line for Older People
ALONE manage a national support line and additional supports for older people who have concerns or are facing
difficulties relating to the outbreak of COVID-19 (Coronavirus). Professional staff are available to answer queries and give
advice and reassurance where necessary. The support line is open seven days a week, 8am - 8pm, by calling 0818
222 024. To date, the ALONE COVID-19 Support Line has received in excess of 42,000 calls for support from
vulnerable older people all over the country who need support, advice, or sometimes just reassurance.

Prayer for the prevention of Coronavirus
Creator God and Father of all, You entrust the world to our care, now we turn to you
at this time of anxiety. For across this Spring time moves the shadow of disease
and destruction. Lord, give us wisdom to work together for the good of all; watch
over those who are threatened by this plague. Guide all who strive to protect people
from Coronavirus. We ask this through Christ our Lord Amen.

